
Blue Hill Planning Board

January 1101, 2023— Meeting Minutes

location

Blue Hill Town HaIl, 18 Union Street, Blue Hill, Maine

Attendance

Present: Mary Alice Hurvitt (chair), Scott Blanchard (vice-chair), Gavin Riggall, Emily Cushrnan, Marcia
Mckeague, Sergei Breus, Wilson King, Matthew Martin, Bryce Farnham (CEO)

Public: Aga Dixon (Town Attorney), Kristin Collins (Abutter’s Attorney), Stephen Wagner (SolAmerica
Attorney), Jeff Wessel, Anita Wessel, Karen Frangoulis, Bill Loomis, Daniel Cooke, Christopher Brumfield,
Valencia Libby, Maggie White, Dana Leighton, Bill Mulliken, Preston Carter, Jennifer Mitchell, David
Putnam, Semena Carlik, Mary Glassanos, George Crampton, William Rand, John Bates, Joe Brown, Julie
Jo Fehrle, Michael Aker, Dana Aker, Rachel Randall, Jason Young, Nina Fleming, Phil Norris, Deborah
Wiggs, Christopher Barnes, Parker Hudson, Chris and Sean Guinness, Haydee Foreman, Jennifer Traub,
Sarah King

Remote: Butler Smythe, Tony Yvonne (SolAmerica), Ryan Peters (SolAmerica), Doug Hylan, Lars Selberg,
Bob Fleming, various members of the public

The meeting began at 5:30 pm and a quorum was recognized —7 board members present

Discussion: The Board reviewed and approved the meeting minutes from the December 14th 2022
meeting.

Motion: Mary Alice motioned to approve the meeting minutes from Dec. 14th, Marcia seconded, and
passed 7-0.

Attorney Aga Dixon began the meeting by reviewing the timeline and process that the Board has gone
through regarding the SolAmerica application which was deemed complete in March of 2022.

Attorney Kristin Collins who represents abutters William Rand, Mary Glassanos, and George Crampton
took the floor. Attorney Collins stated that she and the abutters felt that the Board had missed some
information during the October meeting when the application was originally approved. The original
request for reconsideration was based on the first application that was received from SolAmerica.
Attorney Collins was not aware of the resubmission of information that was received by the Board in
October therefore the request for reconsideration was broader than necessary. Attorney Collins believes
that SolAmerica has come to the Board prematurely based on the fact that they have not provided
important information because the project has yet to be designed. Attorney Collins presented several
problems with SolAmerica’s application that she and the abutter’s believe should be taken into
consideration prior to making a final decision. Attorney Collins believes that the Board must receive a
storm water plan based on the final design. She asked the abutters to speak about the already existing
drainage issues coming from the lot where the project would be situated. At this point the lot is only
partially clear cut and would be completely cleared if project is approved, which will then cause more
significant drainage issues to abutting lots. Attorney Collins and abutters were not satisfied by the
minimum requirements for the avoidance of adverse effects by the project. They would like SolArnerica



to have an archeological survey done to provide further information about the site to be sure it will not
have any adverse effects on any historic sites or archeological resources within the town.

Attorney Collins asked the Board to receive from SolAmerica a final design plan, and Stormwater
Management plan based on the final design plan, an archeological survey, a statement from SolAmerica
stating that there will be no lighting on the site, and a construction plan including working hours.

Attorney Collins asked for the final decision to be tabled until SolAmerica can provide the information
which she finds is missing from the application.

Abutters Mary Glassanos, George Crampton, and William Rand all had the chance to speak. Attached are
their statements.

SolAmerica attorney, Stephen Wagner was given the opportunity to rebut to the new testimony
presented. Attorney Wagner stated he has given his rebuttal point by point in his written response to
the reconsideration request. He was happy to elaborate on any questions the Board may have. Attorney
Wagner believes that the Board correctly applied the ordinance to the evidence that was before them
and made a sound, well-reasoned decision. Attorney Wagner and SolAmerica disagree that the
Board should have to even to go through this process but they are understanding of the position the
Board is in.

Mary Alice closed the public hearing at 6:15pm

The Planning Board deliberated on each of the review criteria in Section 6 of the Commercial Site Plan
Review Ordinance. It was agreed that because of concerns brought to light during the Public Hearing
and changes to the project since the original application in February 2022, the Planning Board could not
make a positive determination until updated plans and additional information was provided by the
applicant.

The Board tabled the deliberation until the February meeting. No motions were taken during the
discussion.

The Board’s prior decision is still in effect and was advised by Attorney Dixon to not vacate the decision
at this point. Attorney Wagner stated that there is not risk of construction proceeding prior to the next
meeting.

Motion: Mary Alice motioned to continue deliberations until February 8th, 2023 or at date selected by
the Board chair. Scott seconded. Approved 6-0.

Motion: Mary Alice motioned to adjourn the meeting, Scott seconded, and passed 6-0 at 8:57pm.

Next meeting: February 2023 at 5:30pm.

Signed: Date:

__________________________



Georgo Cronipton.
151 Sooth Street
Blue MJ Maine 04164

Abutter Slatarnont

Concerr.n9 Sot America Proposed Industrial Solar Farm

South St Site
Bkje liii Maine 04164

Okie fill Ptar,rng board Mtg 1/11/2023

In regards to lflc* proposed solar farm plan by Sea America I would kke to point out that an

o(&.nancn is cwronlty vi place that other then hag sphttng of the wotdthg is quite clear in IS intent I woutd txge the pISftliflg cornrn4tlee to

make the necessary changes rnhoactiveiy so thai Ibis is not an cogoing pob4r,rn.

The main issue for me Is list en oul 01 stale corporaUoii in theIr endless quest for profit has targeted a small rusi conintirlty without

regard for ho leelwigs 01 the rosdents or tie surrrxinrting uivrrrflorit

Mb2n the, pcomise green. renewatie energy lot the COir.munity Is vnporianl a roalizo that allot inslaii.ny emil equmont lw roultng

power will he sold at a pzolil to OlecblcaJ providers PM wit turn a:ound ad seIr that power at a proll l) tor cuslornors perhaps not fl

DIve lid a The polar being Ihaf no coo vi Aloe 41 will see any savings or redi,tboo ;n thaW electrical b11s. I he only Sloe Hl re&dent to

benefit 11001 this pioect will be the person leasing the land to them

There are other env,orflmenlal issues as well such as dnunagu, dogradabon 01 theIr eqi4prnonl. noise conslderflocls, and wltdrrle habllal

Sal America will promise to address all ol these. bul how? II they are alowed Ic install 20 sues of solar panels E*je His could witness

storm and culvert flooding, ground waler centamlna6on. the constant hum of machinery, an upheaval of the natural ecosystem, and how

long a II be before the local lands! contains 20 sties of obsolete sclnr panels? II Sd America is allowed to proceed, despite all their

promises lIne orgy recoulse residents wil have wil be Inns consr.xiling and cosby litigation

This is a classic carpethogng operabon. They come In as aggressively as possiele. dlsecbng local ordinances. giving hollow

,eassGrancos s to safoty arid environment arid then doing es thoy please All in the name of their corporlilo profits and aJI on the backs of

the local rus.donts I ask that you deny this prc4ect

Thank you,
George Crampiri



S

Mary Glassanos
151 South Sliest
Hue Hill Maitre 04164

Aixfttor Statement

Corornini Sal America Proposed indtisbaI Solar Fairn
Soulh SI Silo
L1!ua ‘10 Maine 04164

Blue Ku Planning Board l.kIg 1111/2023

lii everyone. ths’ you toe oomng out loght. My name is Mwy Glassanos, 33 years
ago vililo v.sitng tarny un East Ortand my side: In law brought roe to Blue NW. I was cornplotoly smitten Wrist a paco 19 years ago
Ge&ge Cramplon arid I bought Cu house on South St Allot many wonderful S.IrllrnOIs and atew even better aria a’) recently 010/ed

to 0ue Hill year round
(ieorqe until ware both SIIJVIed by Ihe flows that Sal Anlerta, a conynorcial solar

company based In Aaaxita. Georgia, was reqoesang pianrng boa,d perrr.solon to put a large acaie corrrnerciai soles lam on our street
It made cc sense- We are both very much in favor of renewable energy but this is an lmneasAny residenbat area, even zoned
residential giowilt O’x town has an ordinance d.sMIOvlrg projects 01 Ills sIze and scope yet somehow Sd America latched on to one
muss chosen word In the town, solar ordinance arid has aggiosrvoly, disrespectiuly pLusuod ptarnng permission, in school the laws 01

the town In spte Cl the wa and Intent of the towlspoc4Ao expressed llvoogh the’s votoS In sQdO of the problematic Ci’ioIce DI prnecI
silo yAiIch will adversely affect woSands. drainage, and wiISle In spao they have unreIentiny InsIsted on ihais South St coniniercial
ir’.stalation One can only wonder etry wtien Owe are so many tar botte, stated and less problematic spots It’s sIll a mystery

This induselal Installation wilt necessitate dear cultng IS to 20 acres ol forrest
bordorung wetands South SI Is riot unlio a paved horizontal band wtiicti oils across dozens 01 naturally oithrç smM and not so
small brooks end atteams welch in turn all run or eke,’ down to the bay. OasIng heavy rails and thaws mere ewe moat conaniy dalnage
iMufl. ft anyone remembers wean Tradewinds paved their parking lot there was an immediate need or a large catchnieit pond aclosa
tho street More rocenfly (rixl in progress) lb-I sidewalk going In on South SI has invo4ve-d corrlem proactive drainage managenlont On
both sIdes of the strerat Taking Hon faIth that clear cuttng 620 acres 01 woodland will riot have a detrimental 0110cr all the Land direcUy
and indrecily abutting Vie dear cut bcau, fliru vnll ben plan but no one has soon or reunowod lois plan would be caleb at trist

Anoituer aspect at cloercutllng 16-20 green actes lot green energy ( and green

dollars), and roplacing lore aith acres Ct solar panels, drainlnk brace, and barbed wiro is the Impact this w!i have cii vntdbta
Thero Is currently a ar-a Maine solar farm b in the works created by a dvorssl

co%tion 01 conservatIon organizacons. SpOrtS’nuin aol wc.,noli, and solar and ri’;iicul:trrel developers wiIh tile purrso at oxiending
nuiatrons to forests arid farmlands curronliy applIed Ia vaitlirids, stzowns, arId vernal p,ots Peoplo are Concerned stale wIde aertli

Qaxud nuieson- We in Blue Hill would be rorniss to poole lao red tlegw

WllateV What ‘auldlile Is here on South SI? Woll, In ad you MIred. Hero is all

lnconete list of bIrds and critters w’hicti either icr my neighbor v,tao lives a mile south have spotted.

Bats Said Euglo
Osxoy

Deer Varlous Hawks
Black Sears (mother and cubs) Owls
5i,oose Groat Bloo Heron
Coyote Turkeys
Coyivoll Pheasanl
Bobcat Grouse
Lynx Blue Jays
Red and Grey Squirrels Cardinals
Clvpmunks Robins
Raccoon Sparrows
Stink Swallows

Cr-ows and Ravens
Ground Hog Finches
Fisher

Various rodents
Po:cupaie
Big tulle vdau laid 30 eggS v.tich an halclicusj

Sr.akes, frogs, and lizards
Mon!scli buttertly, Swallaaqals, Luna Tour’. ar-ri ire err-haling variety of pnriis, insecls anus reptiles that al me above lye on

So, ku sun up I’m rescllully asking ho planning board to honor the will 01 lila voters And the
signaloros or the pebtion. at of wtiorn are also registered Blue 1-lal voters, Clarify the language of Blue Hits’ solar urd.nonce to match
the ordinanco’s v,lonI and make the requwarnoaLs apphcabla to any large scale solar farm Vial did not receive Ins] silo plan arovat by
rho planning boatd on or betoiut Jasvmary 1, 2023.

Th&c color your Irne and atlentren. Mary Gratsarios


